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It Was Not that Kind of a Snake

SAY, MUTT YOO THfceW.
NVf PET SnW OUT

THE OTHER QajBUT tWr
TO AifcTW.A FAVOR..
LT ke Keep him. He's

He VOONY MAK.e
VfO 04O,.

EIGHTEEN MEJUN THE SQUAD

Kane, Justice and Closman New

Facet at Oklahoma City.

HELD PRACTICE INDULGED IN

KU Mile of Foot Work Irt of
Kifrclir Olven Itnngrra In Addi-

tion to Day's Tryonl on
the Diamond,

, OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., March IS

(Special Telegram.) James Kane, first
baseman; Ed Justice, shortstop, and

n
yn Claude Closman, pitcher, were the threo

new faces, on the practice field of the
Omaha base ball club today. Kane came
Jn at midnight Monday, Justice early In

.the morning and Closman In the
jioon. Kane and Justice were In time
for the day's festivities, but Closman was
merely a spectator during the closing

minutes of practice.
A new departure In special practice was

tried out today, but It Is hardly ptobable
'

the men will want more than ono day of

the novelty. The base ball park Is sit-

uated abput a mile and one-ha- lf from
,the Bristol hotel, where the players are

campjne. and as the players arc required
to walk the entire distance, they camo
to the conclusion that the hardest wonc
Is getting to and from the field. There

, , and. bsck In the morning and 'lie same
rioso repeated In the afternoon makos
six miles of road work. 80 this morning

, , a delegation waited on President Uourke
for permission to go to tho park at 10

--is

o'clock In tho morning, take n short reft
at noon and then go right Into tho nncr-noon- 's

practice' without returning to th3
city.

This was granted, but when the noo'.l

ty w.hlstle hlctv npd they thought of tho
good dinner awaiting them at the hotel,

itnomii wavered and suggested ' going lo
atown, but were prevailed on to stick It

iciout.
Voir for Good Dinner.
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A poll of the men this evening showed

tho new order things and that walking

fFeller says he's go-

ing to swing to Dutch Shoes.

Well, Mr. Ochs want!
"wear and he'i certainly
going to get it,; But uvtJ-t-n

ihocj huh!

If on! he knew what
sturdy leather and honest
workmanship co into
Crossett Shoes, he'd for-

get the wood kind.

yrossett
--Acvczj uK 'Mm

UJO t Evtrrktrt
Lrvv'iiA. caotsmr. Ik.. mUt$

Kottk AUixmb, Mm,

HAYDENs
TMK BCUABUt STOM

Selling Agents
For Omaha

AUBURN CARS
2360 Farxam St.

.TUtxTtect for tie Money
'

W. X. XTZZ3QX.
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a mile and one-ha- lf after a two-ho- 'l

practice with tho prospect of n full
stomach was more to be desired than
stoylng about the club house at noon
with the prospect of a hard grind on tho
diamond with grinding nubwnyYk

Tl. ,l.. R. .... d i.iuKiHin wnn n repetition or
that of Monday-lig- ht work for tho bat-
tery members, easy throwing for nil tlfmen and hitting. A few aches wcro

mostly by the youngsters, win
were so Indiscreet as to cur loose on
their opening day. and a few of the vet-
erans complained of sore muscles.

The weather was balmy again and tho
w)nd blew sand across, the diamond con-
tinually, filling tho eyes of the,playon,
Continued fair weather and wirmer In
reported.

The squod now here numbers clglitcc.l,
Including President Ilorke, Pltnhers u.
gate, Heche, hoed, Klngdon, Applegate,
Closman and Iotr, Catchers Shcstak and
Arbogast. Inflelders Kane, Hchiplse,
Qrubb, Justlco and Noff and Outfielders
Thomason, and Hrlght.

Athletics at Ames
Are on Sound Basis

AMES, In., March 18. (8prclal.)-Cly- do
Williams, head coach of Ames, said today
that an nudlt of tho gate Incomo from
tho Inter high school Invitational basket

meet, which was held In tho stato
gymnasium last week, showed more than
1,003 paid admissions. Tho gate receipts
paid all expenses of tho tournament, fare
atid lodging o'f tho visiting tenms. etc.,
and a good surplus was put In tho
treasury to start off next year's tourney,
which bo pulled off much lnrger next
spring.

The coaching corps now has every-
thing out of tho way-leavin- g all the time
to bringing out the base ball squad, Tho
dozens of candidates for tho varsity nlno
have taken 'full possession of the hlg

training floor 'of tho gymnasium.
The heavers are limbering up with the
catching hopefuls. The batting cage soon

n7thnt they were opposed to wt" be DUt nn1 excavation Is being
of

Ocht

m

U.00

Congalton

bull

will

dirt

made for the sand sliding pit. As soon
as tho weather opens up practlco will be
carried on out In the open. Cllmatlo
conditions will cut no figure with tho
practicing for tho coaches enn take the
men Inside out of the mud and run
through rehearsals In tho dry.

The varsity opens the schedule at Co-

lumbia with two games April 18, 19. Tho
home season opens with the Chinese
University of Hawaii, April H. The
Hlmpson nine will follow on May 1. Tho
tcim then leaves on a trip to Cornell,
In., and Qrlnnell returning to meet Mis-

souri In thb return serlos May Ifi. Tin;
rest of the schedule Is on State field.
Cornell. May 19. Nebraska, 23, 2, Grlnnill,
27 and Iowa, 'May 30.

SACRAMENTO LEAGUERS
DEFEAT WHITE SOX SECONDS

I M AltVHVM.l.l. Pal M.iv.1. IC TI,

effective pitching of Ralph Stroud en-

abled the Hacramento Coast leaguers to
defeat the Whlto Box squad No. 3 here
today by a score of 6 to 1. Sacramento
bunched It eight hits off Chief Johnson
In the first, third and fifth Innings, l'lnp
Uodlo thrice went to bat with men oi
bases and wnn unable to connect for a
nfo hit. The scores lt.H.U.
Chicago No. 2 I S 2

Sucrumento S 8 1

riattertei: Johnson and Uossctti Btroud
uiul Cheek.

Food for Fans
Hob Ungalub, manuger of tho Lincoln

Antelopes, during the season of 1911 ..nil

He UAS ! AFTefc
MAXILUAM,6fPeR.O(t.
op fAexico. t'Me had

empty,

'Just year with the Minneapolis team of
' tho American association will this nest-o-

n manage the Minneapolis team of the
. organized Northern league.
! Jack Holland has picked unother

"peach." as he calls It. In John Duffy,
n pitcher who last year twirled In the
Threeey league for the Dauvlllo club,
HRd according to big league scouts, looks
like the goods. Holland has picked o

stars this spring, according to him-jol- f.

that he may have troublo In weed-
ing them out.

Alee and t'nllahan. both regulurs of
tho Wichita ball club last season, have
not sent In their signed contracts yet and
OiorKe Hughes Is of the belief that he
lias a couple of holdouts on his list,
ilea Is not sutlifled with his salary forll.Juck Holland contemplates using Jako
Uettmati, the veteran Baltimore center
llrlder. at first base providing Jake fi

his signature to a Drummer
year In the International

irugue Qettman slammed tho pill at a

until

on home tot these days.
got the Jump on the other wains by gel-
ling latter part of last week and
about fifteen reported to
date.

The I'morHr.
cough medicine for ehUdren should
harmless. It should pleasant

HIM IN THE HOOSG
AU Nl&MT AND HE
WA So QUIET YOU

KN6U m
OR. ANYTHING
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r suppose
To SATISFY

you, ham 6 smrito (n. Iww
uHe(.e Ill&Jils

k He. SalS

Bud Anderson and
Knock Out Brown

mfitih

To Go at it Again
I.OS ANQKI.KS, Cal.. March 18.-- Hud

Anderson of Vancouver, WhsIi., and
"Knockout" Drown of New York, who
fought twenty-roun- d drnw at Vernon
Saturday, wcro virtually to-
day tho nfternoon of April 11

The possibility of hitch In
tho weight as Urown wants
Anderson to mako 133 pounds ringside
and Anderson wants weighing In at
noon. Iloth nro eager the match,
however, and compromise Is expected.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Rogers Permits Capture Two Games
from Crowns.

PLAY IN COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Some I'nlrly f.'noil S.orrn on
Tennln Alleyn Marked Up

Hen of Cotnnetltloit
01 ty Tennis.

ltogerH' Permits two games from
tho Hrodpgnurd. CrowiiH 11, we Commer-
cial league. The score:

ItOaEHS PBHMITS.
Uoherty I3S 1CH

jr. Hawley 174 HO
Mrnw ieo loo
Hnndeis , Itl 2t0
Mclum Ufi 157
Iinndlcap 41 SO

1

.

3d.
143

loo
133
1K1

Totals. ifw5HRODBQAAKU UnOWNS.
'."i Total.

xiuinn 101 i'll, idHtrnw
iVnl""3
SJnnley

Prlmeau
Anglesberg

Totals .844

CIS

R30 Sf.l SU

r--i.

160
HO 152

its in ,;0
II. 142 195 iso

175 KM

80S 915

Mercantile I.enjjnc,
MOOUM.IANS.

hlmpson 122.
HalleliucrKer.
Kprsytho. 173.

Totals lTlH
COItlSY-M'KKNJ'.I-

1st. Total.1. Smith
I'urshouse
O. John.mi

Totills
A. O. NO.

1t.
Schlndler H
J. Jurosli 161

llanill 151

Totals 4S1

SI 7,2.
2d.

V. .Jarosh
llalrowmiin .IK!1 163
Kolnnchlck IDS

Totals 57

cive 1

?

SPAUI.DINQS,
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n

r

n
11

201

30

Total.

s.

. ! Total.,, ,
1

i

1.C3S

1W)

212

440

4M
iOS
Ml
101

647
160

f.lS
517
267

2d. 8J.
155 415

JUS 107' 1G1 381
v,.., 179 277 629

117 433 676

2d. 3d.
174 IK) li;2
118 IK) 17(1 313
160 181 187 C2S

4S2 5t9
W.

2d.

Mi)
151

437

lt.
197 m
212

192

.Id.

KIJ

135

&23

Total, j

i

532
473

1.57U

3.1.
171 SCO

191 521
193 564

S K!l 560 J.051

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
'echmelster 139 163 199 501
Welgrl 152 153 1.7) 457
Sherman 164 176 157 497

Totals 455 494 506

UEItaiJIVB COI.TS.
Int. 2d.

I.nno 176
Mitchell 164 198
Hoffman 192 180

no

2,593

J03

1,C5

3d. Total.
177 545
157 519

Totals C4S 654 B5S 1.600
MOQUI.I.IANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hlmpson 122 155 13$ 415

Hollenherger 116 107 161 3S4

Koraythu 179 173 277 639

Totals 417 435 576 1.42S
COllHY-M'KKN.l- li.

1st. 2(1. 3d. Total.
K Smith j 174 139 162 495

I'urshouse 14S ISO 176 513
(r. 160 1S1 S7 52S

Totals w". 4 320 55 1,536
HI, PA NO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Sclple 31R 134 ISO 5S9

Jackson IBB JIS 167 4SU
liland .' SOS 04 150 560

Totals 5S6 5(6 497 1,623
DKACON PRESS. I

2d. 3d. Total.
IK) 201 193 5K3

Kranda 16T, its i7 470
201 lSl 211 503

Totals..... 555 630 67,1 1.640

Experts With Paddle
Plan Summer Sport

A meeting of seven of most ardeit
canoe enthusiasts the three cities was'

341 clip In ninety-fou- r games. held last evening In the offices of Dr. '

Catcher Sohmld of the Wlclltta r ub Mix Despechor In the McCague blook.'hus asked to be excused from reporting.
April 1. as he Is coaching the Ked- - ThKC een men cre bcnl " establlsnnig

, lands. Cal.. university pso bull n Interlako canoeing association to fur- -
V ichlta ball players are wprKlng out , ther the Interest of canoeists and thithklr awn They

busy the
players have

Slottirm
A

' lo be to

for

making,

tho

(lie

Amonnr

won

1st..

U. 17.

,164

vu.

only

Johnson

,

lt.

the
of

team.

public In general In this sport

Total.,

Mokry

committee of three was chin, con-M- et

ng of N. Aulabaugh and 1J. U.
Ruffner of the Carter Lake clu'j and vv.
A. lteed of tho Council Bluffs Rowing
association, to gather the canoeing fore--it
of their clubs for rousing nwetlng

take. It should be effectual. Chamber- - be livid at the duns Men's Christian
s Cough Remedy all of this and Is ' Molatlun two weens from last night.

Ilio mothers' favorito oxcry wlier. For T1ieo men w H sturt hustling at omw
cn. tyrnll dealers. Arivrtlanitnt. I1""3 " BMt Manday night wUI 'imot it

w " Mr- - Aulabaugli's tvUteo of bus4n-M- . iib- -

191,1.
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GEORGE B. COl IS INDICTED

Failure of Cincinnati Trust Com-- s

pany to Be Investigated.

OTHER OFFICIALS ARE NAMED

AlUniiplIcntlon of Nearly Half Mil-

lion Dollar of Company'
I'nndu Is Aliened In

the mils.
CINCINNATI, O., March orgo

n. Cox, former president of the Defunct
Cincinnati Trust company; two former
officers of the company and eight mem-
bers of the board of directors were namvj
In tho sealed Indictments returned by
the Hamilton county grand Jury yester-da- y.

The envelopes containing the
were opened by Com.T.on Pieaj

Judge Cosgravc today.
One of the nine counts against tha

"misapplication" of 8115.000 of tho bank's
money through alleged Illegal loans ti
tho Ford & Johnson Chair company, now
In the hands of receivers. Indictments
on this count wcro returned against
George Ji. Cox, Charles II. Davli, Nor-
man O. Kenan, James P. Heady, James
M. Ilutton, 1. N. Miller, N. S. Kcuhor
and F. It. Williams.

ClinrKe of I'liiiliemtlrmciit.
Cox, a. M. Crawford, Davis, David C.

Kd wards', Kelther, Ilutton, Williams and
C. V. Parrlsh, having control of tho com.
pany, wcro Indicted 6n a chargo of hav-- (
Ing certified to their own uso a promis-
sory note of the Cincinnati t com-
pany for $332,500,. and that tho men who
were liable for tho noto cancelled It an'l
entered It ah paid In the company's booKa
when It had not been paid. Kadi of the
nine counts charging misapplication t
funds relates to a separate loan to tin
Ford & Johnson Chair . company, of
which President Cox of the trust com-
pany alto was a director. Tno total
count of the nine loans was SI 15, W0. It
also was claimed that the notes bet oUt
In the Indictment comprised only a pat
of those made to the chair company.

All tho defendants except Heady, who
Is 111, and Ilutton, who Is out of tho city,
were In court when tho lndlctmants were
read. They were prepared, It Is said, to
glvo bonds of 83,000 on each Indictment.
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Birthplace of Grover
Cleveland Becomes
Permanent Memorial

UAhDWBLU N. J.. March 18.-- The lit-

tle wooden house where Drover Cleveland
was born attracted a distinguished com-

pany today for Its dedication na a per-

manent memorial to the dead president.
The formal program for the day began
with the transfer of a purse of 817.610 In
payment for the house, purchased by the
drover Cleveland Birthplace Memorial
associations from trustees of the First
Presbyterian church.

Richard F. Cleveland, the president's
son, was elected tp receive the key and
open the front door, while his sister,
Ksthcr, was chosen aa the first of the
official visitors to enter the room where

"' j ner father saw the light Just seventy-si- x

Green

years ago, and decorate It with flowers.
Her mother, now Mrs. Thomas J. Pres-
ton, was among the spectators.

The Cleveland memorial Is the Presby-
terian manse, which the president's
family occupied when his father was
pastor of the Caldwell PreBbyterlan
church. For Its purchase the Memorial
association raised KS.OOO, of which S5.000
was contributed by residents of this
town and the rest by a number of
wealthy men, many of whom came here
today for the dedication.

A movement is on foot to raise 325,000

say it
Say that you
want the
best in hats,
but

v don't insist
on paying $5.

. You'll get
it in

THE

Gordon
HAT

1

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

1 r

more by popular subscription to provide
for ita enre. Until this money Is nbtalncd
and a caretaker Installed the manse will
continue to be occupied by" tho present
pastor of tho church.

The memorial Is a two-stor- y framo
structure set back from tho road behind
two big rims. The association Intends to
paint It whlto' with green trimmings and
otherwise restore to It the condition It
was in when occupied by tho Clevelands.
On the adjoining lot a memorial library
will be erected. Andrew Carnegio has
promised 37.500 for this building.
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$2.00 per gallon fine
California port wine,

95c
per gallon.

ncnrly goods flooded

goods,

LUNCKHON

aosorted Preserves

RMiop's
.

(English),

laro assorted ....
. ..

Sardines

Superior
Beatrice Players

BEATRICE. Neb.. (Special
Telegram.) deal been made

Superior and' Beatrice whereby
signed Beatrice In

Mink have been by
Superior management in Nabraska

Damage Sale
Inst our

few ask

any

30c ripe
35c and
35c and 25c
25c

25c and Sour

20c
20c
25c
25c and 30c

has

the for the
the

tho

of

25c

30c

35c

10c cans Sardines .. So
20c and 15c olil

and OH 68o
15c cans Herring ,

All popular auch
Crab Kye and

69o, 79o 89o

I

A

as

tU

Base Ball
The Mink has disbanded for the

reason that can bo found taKo
the place of Hiawatha, which
dropped out a fow weeks ago.

English Dle tn
CHICAGO, 18. Adrlenno

an who has been
playing In comedy and vaudeville
In this tho died
here after an operation for ap-
pendicitis. She was 23 years old.

white or 13c,
or $1.50

qts.
or $3.25 doz.

FINAL CLEAISI-UF- !
At wo liavo nil tJio (Inmnged label out of basement that was by water fromtho Dewey hotel fire and wo hope to dispose of every article this

tho following and then yourself if can conscientiously neglect such anopportunity as this. Wo suggest that you call as possible to get your of selection.HVKItYTHING KEGAIIDLESS OF OR VALUE.
We ship direct to consumer for personal use, the following salo providing order calls for3.00 worth or

GROCERIES
SPECIALTIES.

Olives

Stuffed
Queen

California Honey
Sweet Pickles

3Cc Royal Army Chow Chow..,
Pickled Lamb's

25c, size, Jellies
size Deviled Ham
size Pickled Lamb's Tongue
size White Grape Juice

In Olive Oil..

Buys

Wc
EACH.

113c ea.
Sardines, In 8c

11.00 Olive
Kippered 8o

BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKIES
Guckenhelmer Sunnybrook

Brook Winchester
many nd

eturiis. tvtults.

Alt

March IS.

be-

tween
players

league bought

Mustard

quarts Italian

brands
Orchard

othrs,

AND

State league.

no town to
Kan.,

Actress Chicago.
March e,

English nctrcss
musical

country during winter,
today

25c pints, non-alcoholi- c,

Grape Juice,
dark,

per dozen.
50c Grape Juice,
29c per

week
Head quotations you

would early as choice
GOUS COST

more.

Olives
Olives

Tongue

French

Willow
at

league

WINES
50c bottles California Wines, uich as Port, Sherrv,

Angelica, Muscatel, etc, 23o
J1.00 and 11.25 bottles Spanllsh and Portugal Ports

and Sherries, etc jsso
75c bottles Best California Wines 48o
65c bottles fine Wlnea 33a

FRUIT BRANDIES
CORDIALS AWD MISCELLAHBOUS.

J1.00 bottles. Apricot, Orange, Raspberry, Banana,
Cherry, etc. eao

$1.00 bottles California Grape Brandy G8o
$1.00 Pure Blackberry Cordial iDo
$1.00 Extra Fine Bock and Bye 68o
75c and $1.00 bottles Champagne 47o
76c and $1.00 bottles Cherries 59o

FINE WHISKIES
$1.00 and $1.25 bottles of well known brands or

Whiskies, for 68o
$1.25 and $1.60 bottles, very old, select Whiskies, 7Bo
$1.60 Scotch Whiskies 39c

IIKMKMHKK We absolutely guarantee the perfect condition of every article we sell.
labels on goods sold in this sale are water soaked from the Dewey hotel fire that's all.

1309 Farnam St.
Prompt Delivery. OMAHA. Phone Your Order.

JUST a few hours luxurious ride will take you
from slush and ice to sunny New Orleans,

where you can play your favorite game in balmy
weather, or you can sail, motor, hunt, fish, etc.

New Orleans people are famed for their hospitality.
The city for its antique shops, historical spots, restaurants,
tropical parks, theatres and French opera. This old-worl- ol

city, with its foreign atmosphere, has four of the most
modern hotels in America.

The Grunewald The St. Charles
Cosmopolitan New Monteleone

Write them for literature, rates, etc.

Illinois Central
The direct line to the Crescent City, with triple daily serv-

ice from Chicago and St. Louis, including the

Panama Llmited24-hou- r Train from Chicago
with through sleeping car service frolm St. Lo'uIs(tIl8o"turough

and Southern Pacific). Information about winter tourist fares,
tickets and reservations, and a beautiful book, entitled "New
Orleans for the Tourist." can be had of your home ticket agent,
or by addressing

City Ticket Office, 407 South 16th Street,
Phone: Douglas 864,

E. KORIH, Slst. Fats. Agt Omaha, Web.

The
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